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K I
SINGS OF EARLY

KLAMATH L I
A copy of tho song written by

Simpson Wilson, "In tho bays Oono
By," has been received by tho llcr-ol- d.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson now live at
Central Point, Oregon, but they were
ploncors of Klamath land, and were
tho first couplo married horo. Thoy
were wedded July 16, 1871.

"I was happy on that ICth of July.
1871," says tho venerable pioneer In
a letter to a local resident. Tho llttlo
fifteen year old girl, whom 1 wooed
on tho banks of Lost Htvcr. and I

wcrolnado mau and wife In a llttlo
box house at tho end of u pole,
bridge that spanned Link Itlver.

"Tho population of Llnkvlllo then
did not exceed fifteen people. Tho
imlllrn tlfiil ftii, knnf hml nn
man ior who nnu 14:
moccasins on this occasion.

"Ho made mo treat tho whole town
and It cost mo 12.50. Thoy
tho American flag In our honor. I

must say that It was tho only time
that tho American flag was ever

In the1 breezes for mo.
"That was tho picture of Klamath

Falls fifty years ago. Now, what do
wo seo? A city from mountain to
mountain, with thousands of people
working at hundreds of vocations.

'We'sce the Klamath river waters
diverted- - Into Lost river, then Lost
rlvor back Into tho Klamath, and
again the Klamath river back to Lost
river. Wo seo a lano or road nearly
everywhere wo go. We see tho marks
of civilization and the handiworks of
man in all direction, and tho end has
not come.

"I am not a real estate speculator
and I havo no financial interests In

Klamath county, but In ten years
from now It will bo tho greatest coun-
ty on this coast, for it has enough of
Nature's gifts to mako It so."

Tho words of "In the Days Gone
By", nro as follows:

I am thinking of tho day, Nancy,
When our hearts wero young and

.free,
Wo wero on tho bank of Lost river,
In tho Shado of a willow trco.

Chorus:
We have traveled the lano of life.
It's near the end for you and me,
But we've made good our llttlo vow
We made under tho willow tree.
But thero's another, rlvor, Nancy,
And porchanco willow treo,
On the banks of tho Jordan,
That will shade you and mo.

You can seo my hair Is gray, Nancy,
And, dear, yours la as white as snow,
Hut then yours was as black as

raven;
It Is now fifty years ago.

Thoro 3,000 British war cem-

eteries in France and Belgium alono.

A OHOUNI) HOG CASi:
You've got tho monoy; I've got tho

furniture. Lot's swap.
PKUKINH FUIl.MTUIli: HOUHM

'"Tlio Furnisher of lluppy IIoiiioh"
17tf

What Sick People and
Prospective Mothers
Want in Home or Hos-

pital:
Safe, Sane, Prompt, Proper Pro-

fessional care and results at mini-
mum cost.. (Collective meaning,
Preventive Surgery) Surgical cases
belong in a Surgical hospital. Most
others can be efficiently and more
economically cared for at home.

DR. CRAVER
Allonatbio M'drr and Surgery

7th and Mam Stf.

s mtatimr

At the Theaters
TUB HT.IU

ltoliort l.ouls Stevenson
story, "Dr. Joky II nml Mr,

Bags 17flbeen translated to tho screen with
John Durryiniiro In tho. loading rolo
nnd will bo shown at the Star Theatre
for two day's commencing tonight.
This Is declared to bo one of tho
most remnrknblo pictures ever filmed
and tho performance of Mr. Harry-mor- e,

It Is claimed. Is ti worthy com-

panion to that of ltlchnrd .Mansfield,
who appeared In tho same part In tho
stngo version of tho story.

Tho plot, as Is well known, has as
figure, a London

othorwlso ..hwicinn

hoisted

hoisted

a

! - -- - ..--
henrtedness Is oxcoeded only by his

Interest In his chosen
'

profession nnd his scientific Investl- -

gallons. Ho Is In love with an Inno-

cent,i beniftlful girl, Mllllconl Cnruw.
Her father. Sir George Carew, Is n

I famous man about town. Dr. Jekyll
I Is persuaded by Sir Oeorgo to nccom-- I

pany him to a low music hall. Krom
' this oxpcrlonce, Jokyll Is led to ex-- I

pcrlment with a liquid that will sop- -'

arato the good nnd nvll In a man In- -

to two distinct bodies. Ho evolves
I such a drug, ndminlstcrs It to him-

self nnd becomes not only Jekyll, tho
t, but also Hyde,

a misshapen, ovll brute. Oradunlly
tho Hydo side of his character over-

masters Jekyll and, after stirringly
dramatic scenes, ho succumbs. Only
after his death Is the dual character
of his personality revealed.

Martha Mansfield Is Mr. Harry--

ore's leading woman, nnd the pic-

ture, which Is a Paramount Artcrnft,
wns directed by John S. Robertson.

TUB MOXlALB.
Tho show given at tho Mondale

last night was on a par with tho oth-

ers given by tho Metropolitan Morry-Make- rs

slnco their arrival horo al-

most a week ago. Tho members of
this troupo havo tho knack of iun-;i-- r

In. making down to n sclcnco, and tho 5
II nmllonri, was cnnrulsptl with lfluclit-- ' 4( u. ....woman a no wore, ..

a

nro

tcr from tno lime tno comeumus ci

gan to pull their stuff until all
over. Of courso tho program carried
something besides comedy, as tho
singing was excellent, and tho lady
members or tno company to ;
advantage In ploaslng roles. The '
show wns d nnd timely, f

NOW

I Is the time to get

Z out your Spring I
clothes and have

them cleaned and

I pressed.

Free Delivery

D. & M. Cleaning
Company

I

Office 0th nml .Main Plione 30
.. n: r. , ... Wituriiz, m utiiuiiicrcjjii ni.

LUTHY

HERD AUTO SUPPIiY CO.,
Illatrlhiitni-f- l

Phone 3S(MV. Klamath FaIlSlltl St., near Miiln. Phono 208-- J
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SSSSig Ladies Hand CTAD TiQiliZ
Made of real leather. Attractive!
itylcs and colors to match your
now spring dress. I'm seal, hand
.noted nnd novelty lonthors.
Prices range trout 2.50 to
fll.OO.

Pure Drugs In Dust Proof
Packages

Epsom Salts, Pound
Powdered Alum, ozs
Senna Leaves, ox
Sulphur nnd Cream Tartar ozs.
Sassntrnn Hark. ox
Casrnrn Hark, ozs
Hochcllo Salts, ozs.
Doric Acid, ozs
Castor Oil, ozs
Turpentine ozs
(llyrcrlno und Koso Witter, ozs.
Camphorated Oil,

Violet Dulce
Toilet especially designed for

J with delicate complexions. Of true
odor makes the skin delightfully frug- -

rant. 'Ma
.
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Spring Tonics
Tan lac
Hoods Sarnapnrllla
Ayorn Sarsaparllta

Syrup Hypophosphltos Comp.
Sarsnpnrllla .
Nuxatcd Iron
Ilexnll Iron nnd Cnscara ....
Qt a, O

nikers Sarsaparllla ....
Succus Altorans
Jaynos Altoratlvo

60c Dnlco Vanishing

C5 Milk of Magnesia Full Pint ..

35c ncxall Violet Talcum Powdor
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Soap thoso

floral

Cako

Tonic.

Tonic

91.20

35c Syraond's Inn Cocoa, Half Pound 01
50c Castllo Soap, Largo Bar

Typewriters

9

A Typewriter Is so light you can
lift It with ono hand. Docs tho work of

a big machine Folds a book and fits
In a caso so you can carry It anywhere.

. .

. .

and tho of "B
wlto on

nt two nIn

Mack Bennett com-- ,
cciy tno climax ior an 1

all that be 1
7 ino mil win 00 snown

but Friday,

t

9.

ozs

thoro bo an ontlro chango of
tho samo but

now stuff and new pictures.

Take ndvantago of my outside
I havo a car and like to drive

It. ncod and would
llko to buy It. Call 41-- and I will

for you; tnko you homo.
PKUKINH IIOUHK

"Tho Furnisher of Happy Homcn"

Horald cloaslflod ads pay you.

HONEY
Best Nevada sweot and

alfalfa, lCc, F. O. 11. Fallon.
By post.
A. K. FALLON,

NKV.
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Fifth and Main Streets
Liggets Chewing Gum, 3 pkgs. lOt

..91.23
,.sa.oo

Vlolot Cream

48c
19c

35c

Corona
easily

night,

clovor

Talc

Y
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There Is A Jonteel Prepara-
tion for Every Toilet Need

Jonteol
Cold Cream Jonteol
Combination Cream Jonteel
Face Powder Jonteel
Vanity Cnso Jonteol
Kongo Jonteel
Lip Stick Jonteel
Kyo Drew Pencil Jonteel
Soap Jontoel

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS
25c Nallold Cutlclo Solvent

1 Nallold Fingernail Polish

25c Nallold Fingernail Bleach

25c Nallold Iloso Null Cream

75c Kxtract Witch Hazel, pn

PItlCKH DO NOT INCU'Di: rtBVHNUB

The ffieiCagg, Store

Mail Orders Filled Promptly

Watch for the One Cent Sale

just sort ontorta!n- - Tho ?08t,of tlta,k

mont needed put tho kibosh tho ""'J"8 ,,,rltl 'bIc,,11 "

William Desmond "An Hon-,,c- d

Man," and tbo j"!?'
lurnisnou tiiiifimy rtllTITlf TIC IIjlovonlng that was could fHf KlllllJillA lajill

aesirca.
tonight, tomorrow

will
program company,
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HITS YOU HARD!
Sloan's Liniment should be kept

handy for achea and pain
wait for a severe pain, anWHY a rheumatic twinge

exposure, a sore muscle,
sciatica, or lumbago to make you quit
work, when you should have Sloan's
Liniment handy to help curb it and
keep you active, and fit, and on the job?

Without rubbing, for it penetrates,
apply a bit today to the afflicted part.
Notethe gratifying, dean, prompt relief
that follows. Sloan a Liniment couldn't
keep its many thousands of friends tho
world over if it didn't nuke good.
That's worth remembering. All dru-
ggiststhree sizes the larccttUtho
most economical, 35c, 70c, $1.40.

raa s raiioaLiniment
an

Pain'j
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5 CLOTHES OF REAL DISTINCTION

must bo innde for tho wearer individually. Let 1110 mako your now
spring suit and enjoy wearing really distinctive clothing tailored
to fit you perfectly and to retain Its extra-sninrtne- ss during long
constant wear.

CHAS. J. CIZEK,
Merchant Tailor

010 .tiain nt.

5c

H4-44'44--

WATCH FOR A SLIP in Klamath
Falls Creamery butter which if pre-

sented at our office will be cashed
for $5.00 CASH-KLAMAT-

H

FALLS CREAMERY

MM TALC
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Full
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Trusses
Non-Ski- d trusH positively

ninliiH plnco when proporly
lusted. Tho rupture cannot work
jut from under pad. Wo hnvo
truss that will you.

For the Hair
Itexnll "03" llnlr Tonlo OOo

Wlldroot llnlr Tonlo 91JW
Wyeth'n Sngu nnd Sulphur, 75a mid j.j:
llnndtlluo, Light and Dark lino
Mulslfled Coronnut Oil OOo

Dnuderlno, 05o nnd .20
F.ltch Dandruff llomiivur OOo

Nnwhrn'ri llnrplcldo, 00c and 91.20
(loldman Color llustorer 91.05
Kotnlko 91.20
Wlldroot Shampoo HOo

Liquid Arvon .80

Rexall Nice
Overcomes body odors Including thoso

perspiration and gives one that desirable

air exiiilslto climnlluesH mid body pur-

ity. Pnckiign JWc

Baby Needs
llorllck'H Mnltod Milk, $1.00 ami noo

Family Size - 93.78
Dentin's Food, 90c and noc

Family Slzo 98.73
Kskny's Food, 1.00 and Wo

Family Slzo
Mollln'H Food I0

One Dozen .91JJO
llnby IMucutor Crackers 430
Itygon Nursing llottles --20o
llygoa Nipples J0
llaby Puclflors .lnc
Pure Castile Soap U3c
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Hikers Potrofol Puro Mlnorale
Oil

35c Cantor Oil, Tastolcss-Odorlos- s

101) In

10c nnd Lo

76c. Syrup of Figs and

91JW

25c
11.00 Aspirin Tablets, llottlo gOfi

Sulphur Creum Tartar
zenges

Semiflg.
Senna

Hair Nets

25c
48c

Vonlda Hair nets come In nil colon In
both cap and fringe shnpo, Mado extra largo
from human hair One cup In oach onvolopo.
Sterilized, 15c each.

inrmrmr rrirrwiriii WWWwwwww

1 '. (nil in read the Herald Classified Ads--

lono-Bei- x

OAK FLOORS OVER OLD FLOORS
Oak floors aro often found In such costly surroundings that

fow Imagliio how llttlo thoy cost. Vory fow people realize how
much thoy can gut for their monoy by laying -- lnch Oak floors
over old floors.

Tho dletlnctlvo modorn and artistic appoaranco of a homo, as
well ns Uh health and comfort, will bo greatly Incroased by the
uso of Ouk flooring. Oak flooring is rich and cheorful In color,
and Imparts an air of ologanco and roflnoment to a homo.

For pormnnontly artistic floors wo recommend Long-Be- ll Fork-
ed Leaf Oak Flooring. It is uniform as to color and texturo, por-fo- ct

as to manufacture uid la of superior quality. Its romarkably
smooth surfneo Is unsurpassed, and It makes an Ideal foundation
for a beautiful Interior.

Lot us know tho slzo of tbo rooms you wish to floor; You will
bo surprlBod and ploased at tho figures wo can quote you on

-- lnch Long-Be- ll Forked Loaf Oak Flooring.

Big Basin Lumber Company
felrpbono 107 Main and Spring Streeta
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